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That's a common c

, sion and has a NV-

Omeaning. . How muc-

fcring is summed up-

IM
The singular thing

it is , that pain in the
is occasioned by so

' things. Maybccaus
kidney disease , liver
plaint , consumption ,

rhcumatism.dyspcpsJE
work , nervous dcbilil

*' 4

1

Whatever thecause

neglect it Somcthi

wrong and needs p
' attention. Npmedici

yet been discovercc.-

will. so quickly and
cure such disease
BROWN'S IKON BITTE-

Iit docs this by commc

( at the foundation , ant
ing the blood pure an-

Lcfiniport. . Ind. Dee ,

For Ions tl" a I ''". luffertr from tomaeh n-

dlseate.. Myappttllewaf
and the very imall amount
disagreed with me. Iwat-
rery much from non-ret

, urine. 1 tried many rente-

no luccetf , until I uied
Iron Itltten , Since I usti
stomach doel not bother
My appetltelt limply 1mm-

in kidney trouble i i no mor
general health U tuchtl
Tike a new man. After tl

* i, Drown'i Iron Bitten foroi
1 have sained twenty r-

vclfiht. . O. U. SA

Leading physician
clergymen use and i
mend BUOWN'S luorT-

EUS. . It has cured
suffering as you are,
will cure you.

Every Corset la wnrrantc-
taotory to Its ircaror In ovo-

ior the money -will bo rolut
the poroon from whom it wm-

Uh tpronounc l l y our Ic-

Inltfrlou
enlTCor untcnoo-

tj ! !
* to thnvrcaror.
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HERBERT THAYER.

His Sudden and Unexpno-

in Massachusetts

Wednesday ,

Iho Dctalla of the Sa
renee Together Tf)

Sketch of Hia-

Lifa. .

The fact WM sln'.cd inV
BKK that Herbert Thaycr
porously 111 in the cast , and

John II. Thaycr , bii ff-

atnrtod east to visit him.

Dana Thaycr, the gonci

ion , and n commicslon in

this city , yesterday rocoi

gram from hia mother , dntc-

Hngham , JIa , , uUting the

was dead.

lie also received a lotto

mother ycstordoy , in whic-

turo of Horbcrl'fl uloknons-

Ho bad only boon iok a

and the malady was indamn

stomach. Mrs. Thayer ox

particular foarn for the i

brr son , and doubtless the
but a slight indisposition w-

ho overcome in a few days ,

o&so , however , BBsumod <

lent tyno which resulted in-

llorbort Thoyer was well
Omaha , and was a popular ,

intelligent yonng man of
able moral character. For
ho had been in actlvo basin

'

brother Dana , First at .

Steele , Wyo. , in the suttlo
that post , and subuequon
Union Pacific railroad oatii

Hook Crock , Wyo. Latelj
era formed the idea of cngt
commission business hero,

that vlovr , caused to bo bui-

warohouBS near the Uni-

depot. . Pending ita compl

bert , in company with I

brother , John , started east
to his mother in Boiling
Soon after ho reached tlici
taken siok.-

Gen.
.

. Thoycr , when ho B

Omaha Wodneadftyhad nc-

BorlonanciD of his non's
probably before this the BI

reached him by tolograpl

ham in the old homo of
family and the place from
general emigrated to N
1850. BothDiiia and II
born there , and in the latti-

sooma a otrango coincidoncB-

O abaonco fromany yearn
of his nativityho should be-

thcro to i > ivo up Ilia life.-

Mrs.

.

. Thayer is BufJeriu

from nicknoav , not of a ser
bat it IR faarcd tlmt the t-

of norburt'o death may t-

Ooncral Thayer Trill reach
on Saturday morning , am
started yesterday , wil-

on the morning follovrin
femoral v.ill occur. Hoi
time ot his death , vras

than .10 yearn old and
His death will bo rogrottc
circle of friondo throughc
and Wyoming , vrhoro m
relation B ho ibado B-

Oquaintancos. . The gonci
family have the sympath ;

tire state. Bo has lived
time , and during the gro
of It has boon connpicuoui

with cha mnturial growth i

inont of HH cities and com

Not an alcoholic bovoraj
and reliable family remed
Iron Bittern.

Y. M. O. A-

.NewYoar'a

.

Booopuon I
Vocal Music Claim

fitter tne II

The organist of the
Christian association ,

'
.

Alien , has consented tc

class in vooal musla ot C-

iat the association hall , co

early after the holidays

can bo secured. Tickets
at $1 ; members of the ai-

cents. .
The demand for a ol

mental instruction has
association to Hocuro Mr,

it is hoped that there wil-

membership. . The youu ;

gentlemen of the city
course of great benefit
mnsio reading ,

NEW YKAHS UKOK1

The Ladles' society o-

lions' Christian Assoclal

other of their pleasant
the association parlors 1

noon , when followed re ]

miltoes and the disctusk-
hand. .

The Hew Yearsrocopti-
oapoolal attention , and I

which would add to tlu
the day wore diioussed.
too representing each of
will bo present to i-

friends. .

The following was ad
society before adjournmi

Whereas , Many ladle
are accustomed to place
tables on New Years DA ;

Whereas , Wo have
Croat regret, that in tee-

the drinking by young i

occasions has been thooc-

of a sad career ; thereto ;

Resolved , That wo uet-

enoo and persuasion aga

torn , and invite all ladloi
the woll-bolng of young
us. Lady friends who
personally Invited , and i-

ated in the tuccess
Years reception , may si-

tortainmont ( o the room

bo willing to provide.

* *"Eraraplo U bet
copt. It is wull known
sin , bilious attacks , hold
other lUs can only bo cu-

ing their oauso. Kidi-

boeu proVed to bo the r

remedy for those , and fc-

tivenoss , which SD ailllo

the American people.-

t

.

Army Urde
The leavfj of absence |

Assistant Surgeon John

Jr. , U, B , A. , in orders

Fort McKlnncy , Wyb. , Dot

is extended twenty-throe ((2

The following is publish
information of this cemrnarA-

DJVTANT OKHKHAt's 0-

WABUINOTOH , Doc. 10 , 1-

To the Commanding General Dcp-
ariatto :

Bin It appealing from
communications received al

from ofilcors of the Army
apprehension exists in roga
kind of books furnished t
graph 200 of the Ilsgulfttic-

as to whom application she
dressed for the sumo , I have

to ptato , for the informatiio-

fTicora In your command , t
lowing comnany books nr
from the cmco of the Adj
oral : Company Sick Ileoorl-

llccord of Vaccination.
The following company

furnished by the Qaartcrm-
pnrtmont : Order book, n
port book , clothing book ,
book , and letter book , an-

tiona nhould bo addressed n-

iSigned.[ .] 11. 0. :

Adjutant C

Swindler* Abron-
If any one has roprosout

are in any way interest
bogus bitters or stuiT with
"Hops" In tholr name , ohi

cat folks , or that wo will p-

tholr bills or dobtu , they
and swindlers , and the viol

pnnlsh them. Wo deal I

only the bills for the got
Blttots , the purcat and bos-

on earth.
Her BriTBua MANUPAOTUII

ASHLAND AIRINI
Correspondence ot The Deo-

.ABIILANU

.

, Nob. , Dzcembi

holiday season being upon

bat little else ot general i

transpiring that outsiders
to "take with their coffee. '

Mr. Isaac Sls&lnqton , c

youngest ind meal popular

died a few days ago , leav )

and interesting family to-

dopartnro. .

Our graded nchool gave

ccssful entertainment lil

musical In the opera h
evenings slnco. The larg
well filled , and the rec

about $00 , on 10 , 1G and 2

mission feo. This will no
the fine school organ fro
embarrassment.-

Mr.
.

. Samuel J. Foster
to Mias Emma L. Stan
Rev. H. A. Guild , on the

Erisulapius has a new die

us , in the person of Dr
who cornea from La Porti-

is a moat intelligent and ox

tloman.-
Wo

.

had a free spread
pel hero on Monday. A-

taohcd to ono of the Hotel
eluded to have a little 0
their own way , and BO s

Silver Btrcot at a lively pi

being well filled with
among them the Rov. Mr-

.Plattamouth
.

, who ma ti-

the snow and rolled eve
When ho regained hia po-

ity , ho not inaptly repi
modern politician in the
iag business.-

Prof.
.

. G. G. Sill , fern
city , but now principal of-

at Jairista , ia holidaying
h sold hta 40 aero lot , nc

000.
Christmas treoc , or tbeii

wore had In the Baptis
and Methodist churches ,

evening , whore with liton
steal exorcises , and the
of presents , everybody n-

lly wore made happy.
Among the moat ploaaii-

mas incidents was the prc-

Rov. . H. A. Guild , by
church and other friend
line carriage horse , to ta-

of recently lost by Mr. G-

ing run Into a barb wire f-

Rov. . Wm. Soaritt , of-

gational church , waa pron-

wellfilled purse , and 1

Hackney , of the M. E-

.aho

.

suitably remembered
Wo have for several d-

joying very fine sleighing
fair to last for several daj

Why.do not some of yc
and manufacturers come

and assist in utilising our
Did yon know that wo ha
best of the kind in the sti-

Wo are all interested i
libel suit , and hope to-

te a satisfactory conclusi-

tor Is too sacred a pot
sacrificed upon the altar i

ir

;jsjrFor ono dlmo got s

Diamond Dyes at the
They color anything the
moot doslrablo colors-

.An

.

Indian 'W

Special DUp tch to Tui DIB-

.8r.

.

. Louis , December 2

news from the Indian t

The Ohlootoe party in th (

last had seven men kill
thought the Bplochoo
many more. Bplochee i

have gone into the Oho

but ho Is expected to ret
keep up the disturbance ,

mnnts are hastening to
protect the .capital. 0
with a detachment
States troops , is
and soldiers have beer
Oafaula , where there is i

excitement and many <

and children have been
safety, The difficulty

in-

id
the political divisions of
what is known aa loyal

bo-

it

parties during the war.
- now at the head ot the 1

what lias been known i
iW-

n - faction , and Chlooteo i

pal chief of the
of oourso at the head of-

power. . Ho has soma c

armed men under him ,
01"

is said to bo nearly as i

jy parties are armed wltl
weapons , and seem to-

mood.
Vas

. It is thought th
States soldiers and Me

United States auont , v
IBOf

quieting thorn and reato-

A T nae s o Ti
Special UUpttch toTuillti.K-

KOXVILLK

.
, Tenn. , D-

r"i7ho| Tribune has into
ed | errlble tragedy in the

portion
sixty ni SEkfen2S! ? ' ±2
day night last some whlto t

to the house of a negro nai
for the purpose of whipi
charging him with stoall
They demanded ndmittani
was denied , They then i-

lGray's cabin and Cro was

In the battle Gray was

wounded and since died ,
son had his thigh broken
A whlto man , Jim Will
shot In the head rmd is said
tally wounded , Another *

named Orrick was wounded

ChtrrtRo LtxwloisncB-
pceitl Dtspntch to Tiu lisi.-

CHICAQO

.

, December 28.
highwaymen are becoming e

their attnoka occur eo ftcqu
there is ccmsidorablo tall
proBding thorn by means of r-

tcrpr'si.' . Scarcely n nlpht ]

attacks dp ione or moru
Ono of the victims is like

All of them have euff-

vcro injuricB from the
sandbag , and have loit co-

property. . Several women
maltreated nnd robbed at d

young lady wa.SBtopped in 1

light on ono of the quiet
street B. Ono of her ascnil :

handkoichief over her
the other took her pccko-

loarrings , Tho. incoiporat-
olcctrio railroad at-

a strong punh to necuro a fa'-

tiort from the city council
Bohomo. They propose make

the inollvo and lighting pen

An Elmlra , (N. Y.) I-

Mrs. . H. L. Clark, 301 K. OH-

ideclnrec Uurdock Blood Bil
medicine I admire. Best rem
ponsU In the world. Keep hoi

with It-

.Thn

.

Saaar Roflnr Co-

tipeclnl DLipatch to TIIK UKK.

BOSTON , December 28-

.foronco

.-
of sugar ruGnors

porters of Boston and v

held to-day. Every houao-

oonted. . The meeting was
cially to present views of ti-

the members of congress
present Wiio , Bowman ,

Morse , Ranncy and Ruse
agree to some arrangemet-
asseaamont of duties on
was intimated by the ct

that the dilTareucsu among
porters and refiners hai
prevented action , and If a-

be united upon by them , t

hope of securing a matcria-
In the tariff

The following reaoh
adopted :

"Hwolrcd , That the n-

importoru of sugar of BoM

largo reduction in the du
and that to accomplish th-

wo request our membera i;

to favor it. "
A schcdulo was made ;

On nil ongars , melado , etc.

75 degrtics polaricope tea

above No. 13 Dutch stand :

76 cents per 100 pound , wi

addition for each
polarization above 7C

which, upon this baaia , is t

per degree per 100 ponnc

approving the graduation
cording to the polarscopo te
that toot which ia'now used
cial tranoactlons.-

A
.

reaolniionwas adopted
any bill changing the taiifl

into effect at once , and am

effect that a change in il
sugars , if accomplished by
congress , should bo accomj

provision similar to thst c-

of the tariff act of Juno
which provides that a char
applies to all sugars

K-

ing
bond. Uongresuman

the discussion , Eai

opposition to the opinion :

congressmen , ho believed
bill was once completed b;

mltteo of ways and mow
aspect , itake a political

through by a caucus. If i-

it must pass in that way.
fortunately n business q
all MICRO questions are ma-

questions. . I am very mu
bill will bo passed. I feai

brought up late In the B

will bo talked to death-

.aagtry

.

In OUioi
CHICAGO , December 28-

of seats for the Lingtry-
at Havorly's ht s been co-

small. . Ono sale of §5,001

tickets wore disposed of y

the whole engagement ,

satisfaction oxistu at the v
the sale was managed
agent.

Baoklin'u Arnica
The BEST SALVB ia the we-

Brnlfod , Boroo , Ulcori , bait
vcr Boree , Totter , Chapped
bUtns , Corns , and all ikin e-

poaitlvelv cure* plica , It la-

glvo BAtlsfMtlon i ir.vat-
Prloo , 25 O'jnU per ct, fo-

f Goodniivn

True to bar Xcr
Too much cannot be said

. > faithful wife and mothe-
wiitchlni ; knd caring for be

' never nctrlectlng a rmgle dnt-
half. . When they are aeaalll
and the system should have
cleansing , the stomach and
latwl , blood purified , and ra
exterminated , tha must ki-

K'ccttloBiUera are the only
They are the best and purest
the world and only cost fifty
by C. F. Good-

man.KIDNEY

.

-
3fm IS A SURE G
jr for nil diseases of the K

ofal
-LIVER

, otablloa It to throw off
ui.uon , Btlirmlatlng the hea-
ofIs the Bllo, undby keeping the.

or-

Is'
condition , cffcotlnt ; Ita rczulai- - - ITyouars-

ii malaria, !
are bilious , dyspeptic , or cot

ii.id ney.Wort willouiuly relievet
IntUoeanontocleaaaathe

one ibould Uko a thorough oc
Ind
) SOLO UY DRUCC1STS.-

to

.

)0h

nf-

3d0 mil no* H,
lu KJUL.UV9 o

And all otber lor Fall Vlantlng-
.tnent

.

cier thovrn In C)

Qluatntud Catalogue tree. &

Hiram SibleyU-

S 200-104 Randolph St. ,

Cl J
BEMIC-

TTJS1

AtiD READY FOR'-

D1PLE1

Four Feet
BY

Seven Feet

,ARGEST AND MOST C

MAP OF THE CITS-
PUBLISHED

lompiled undei direct
drew Rosewater ,

Engineer ,

And Examined nnd Cc

George Smith , C-

Surveyor

Thereby maki-

ngOFFICIAL

OF THE

Over Six Months work
Coat of about $1-

OOHTAIN8EYEEYHE?

laid out up to this dnt
public and private bi

note photographed

Shows all New Ba

Depot Broun

All property shown a

within half a mlle south
olty limits , and all wit
north of north boundary

Fully Mounted ,

Colored , Varr
And 01oJ

PRICE $7PU-

BLISHED

f&eo. P. I
Heal Estate

T.
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

Boots and Shoes ,

NE-

B.Jffij.

.OMAHA ,

.

WHOLESALE AND KKTA1L DKALKR

ita

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

BASH , DQ8RS, BLINDS ,
.:fcJ'JLC3.T-

RTATK AOENI fOK HHLWAUKKK OKMSKI OOUFAKll

Near Union Pacific Dapot - OMAHA

O.-

DBUGS

.

, PAINTS, OILS ,

Window and Plate G'ass.M-

T

.

will flnd U to th l> i-

nUjo
, , other fin >

contemplating building store btnk or any
.Anyone their Plato Qlis-

s.C.

to corrc* oud with ui bolote purchalnf

. F, GOODMAN ,

- - HEB.-

W.B.

.
OMAHA

EDWA11D W. PEC-

K.M1LLARD

.
. MILLARD ,

& PECK ,

Storage , Coimssm and Wholesale ftnite ,

1421 & 1423 FAENEAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED!

gonta for Pecfe & Banshers Lard , anfl Wilbor lills Flour

NEB-OMAHA , - -
REFEBENGES :

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,

STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,

TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

> .B

m

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

Al ! Grocers' Supplies.-

A'Full

.

Line of the Best Brands of-

GIBAES

S

ASD MMAGTUSED TOBACCO ,

igentH for BBHWflOD HAILS AKD LAFLIH & UW POWDER GO.

JOBBER OF

AND

WINDOW SHADES
118 FARNAM ST. OMAHA

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

*"*-

HALLADAY WIMD-M1LLS CHURCH'AHD.SCHOOL ELLS

Cor. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.-

DEALERS

.

- I-

NHALL'S

-

SAFE AND LOCK GO,

Fire and Burglar

1020 Farnham Street ,

. O.-

WHOLESALE
.

GEOGEE
1213 Farnam St. . Omaha.

PERFECTION
HEATING "AND BAKIHC-

la only attained by nalng

CHARTER DAK
Stoves and Ranges.1

WITH

WIHB BAUZE OYBIi DOORS ,

;For ealo by )

MILTOH ROGERS & SONS


